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Let's welcome our  new  Program Director  for  the Baby and Me, Tobacco 
Free program, Rachel LaDuke! Rachel was born and raised here in 
Jeffer sonvi l le. She was a teacher  for  13 years pr ior  to joining the Health 
Depar tment. For  the past 7 years, Rachel has been a fr eelance w r i ter /content str ategist for  small 

businesses. When she is not working, you can f ind her  shopping 
or  kayaking! 

The Baby and Me Tobacco Free Program took a big hi t and lost 
cl ients dur ing COVID-19, so she is tr ying to r ecrui t new  cl ients to 
the program. For  more info see our  website or  contact Rachel at 
812-282-7521. 

Let's welcome our  new  LPN! Kim Clark joins us after  27 years in 
the f ield. Her  exper ience includes hospitals, medical off ices and 
nursing homes, and she hopes to apply her  diver se background to 
helping the r esidents of Clark County. She multi tasks as a mom 
and a career  woman who believes education is vi tal for  
improving public health programs. 

SPSP educator  and tester  Cr ystal Coddington was recently 
accepted into the Respir ator y Therapy program at Ivy Tech.  
Cr ystal has been employed at  CCHD just shy of 3 years, and has 
worked hard to increase education and prevention effor ts in the 
community. In her  fr ee time, Cr ystal enjoys f ishing and spending 
time w ith her  son, Tucker.
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Publ ic  Heal t h :  Mosquit o  Cont r ol   Pr ogr am

The Clark County Health Depar tment has had many di f ferent areas and depar tments affected 
by COVID-19, including our  off ice being temporar i ly closed to the public, new  day-to-day duties 
of environmental ists, monitor ing the closure and reopening of r estaurants and pools, and 
changes in the mosquito control program. 

In r egards to the mosquito control program, tr eatments began and are sti l l  continuing 
throughout the mosquito season including lar viciding w ith Natular  and Vectolex water -soluble 
packets. The lar vicides are used on any stagnant water  that is not large enough to hold other  
aquatic l i fe such as minnows, frogs, etc. The Clark County Health Depar tment is also going to 
continue adulticide tr eatments in park areas, and areas that have data where West Ni le Vir us 
has emerged in the past. Treatments are made based off complaints from the public that we 
fol low  up on from previous years as well  as new  complaints that come in weekly. Our  
tr eatments last 30 days and we continue to tr eat si tes over  the enti r e mosquito season.

The mosquito control program is cur rently unable to send mosquito samples to the Indiana 
State Depar tment of Health (ISDH), due to COVID-19 uti l izing the capaci ty of the state?s testing 
laborator y. Your  Clark County Health Depar tment does a ser ies of weekly tr apping dur ing a 
normal season, throughout di f ferent areas of the county, sur veying a w ide var iety of 
environments to obtain data in r egards to numbers of mosquitos, mosquito species in cer tain 
areas, and the presence of West Ni le Vir us w ithin Clark County. Trapping involves the use of a 
gravid tr ap, fermented timothy hay water , and a col lection tube that w i l l  ?tr ap? the mosquitos. 
In 2019 the mosquito tr apping data was as fol lows: Total weeks of tr apping- 21, Total tr aps set- 
174, Si tes tr apped- 44, Number  of mosquitos tr apped- 4349 (4256 Culex spp.), Number  of 
samples sent to ISDH- 84, and West Ni le Posi tive samples- 6. Without tr apping the 2020 
mosquito program season w i l l  most cer tainly be di f ferent. The Clark County Health Depar tment 
w i l l  be missing out on data that would have normally been col lected in r egards to West Ni le 
prevalence w ithin our  area. 

Our  program is going to put more time and motivation onto the Tick sur vei l lance program. We 
are spending the time spent normally on tr apping, now  per forming tick drags to monitor  the 
prevalence of Ixodes scapularis, also know n as the ?Black-legged tick,? which is a car r ier  for  the 
bacter ia that causes Lyme disease in humans and other  animals. As of now  the CDC is al low ing 
ISDH to send in 1000 Ixodes scapularis ticks from throughout the state and they have chosen 
Clark county to col lect 100 of those ticks. Lyme disease is a ver y misunderstood disease that 
many organizations would l ike to know  more about such as tr eatment options (antibiotics), how  
the bacter ia is tr ansmitted, and how  common i t is for  ticks to be potential car r ier s. Although 
par t of our  mosquito control program w i l l  be absent for  the time being, our  environmental ist 
are sti l l  dedicated to help w ith mosquito tr eatments by lar vicide and adulticiding, and 
investigating any mosquito complaint made day-to-day by the public. We hope this new  
cir cumstance al lows us to adapt and mold our  normal procedures whi le at the same time 
enhancing other  areas of exper tise.

Photo credit: 
Mackenzie Tietjen, 
entomologytoday.org
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SEASONAL TIPS
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Gas leak! You have 5 minutes to evacuate!

Large f i r es are approaching your  neighborhood! You have to be out in 30 minutes.

Tornado sir en! Now  what?

Contagious vir us making the rounds-shelter  in place for  30 days!

Roads blocked and tr avel r estr icted! Grocer y stores won't be r estocked for  30 days.

Power  is out! Anticipated time to r epair : 4 days. Now  what?

Some of these may not sound as far  fetched as they did in the past. September  is National 
Preparedness Month and i f  you have never  taken the time to think about what you would do in 
these types of si tuations, now  is the time! Take the f i r st option. A f i r e depar tment knocks on your  
door  and says there is a major  gas leak or  potential for  explosion in a pipel ine. What do you grab in 
5 minutes to get out?  Not know ing how  long you w i l l  be gone or  i f  your  home w i l l  be there when 
you return? Can you get your  kids, pets, impor tant papers and supplies packed and loaded in f ive 
minutes? "Where ARE those insurance documents? Who moved the dog's medication bottle?! Why 
are you wear ing 2 di f ferent shoes?!!"

And what i f  i t wasn't just disinfectant w ipes and sanitizer  that you couldn't f ind? I saw  those empty 
shelves and most of you did, too. But what i f  the tr ucks didn't r un and the shelves were not stocked 
ever y night? How  long would you be able to feed your  fami ly? What i f  your  neighbor  came 
knocking on your  door  saying she had not eaten in a week? Would you share? These things need 
planning and rumination. To some, this may seem over whelming. But preparation and planning 
can be done a l i ttle at a time, learning about or  buying a few  i tems each week. 

PREPAREDNESS

The Am er i can Red Cr oss? supply l i st :

- Water  ?  one gallon per  per son, per  day
- Food ?  nonper ishable, easy-to-prepare i tems
- Flashlight
- Batter y-powered or  hand-crank r adio
- Extr a batter ies
- Fir st aid ki t
- Medications (seven-day supply) and medical 
i tems
- Multipurpose tool
- Sanitation and personal hygiene i tems
- Copies of per sonal documents (medication l ist 
and per tinent medical information, proof of 
address, deed/lease to home, passpor ts, bir th 
cer ti f icates, insurance policies)
- Cellphone w ith chargers
- Family and emergency contact information
- Extr a cash
- Emergency blanket
- Map(s) of the area

Pr epar edness t i ps:

- Create a plan
- Explore scenar ios
- Think about evacuation
- Bui ld a ki t
- Keep i t simple
- Discuss and practice plans w ith 

your  fami ly
- Research preparedness on a 

budget
- Think about your  environment 

and cl imate-what are your  r isks?
- Learn ski l ls l ike CPR and 

camping
- Know  how  to shut off  your  

uti l i t ies
- Don't forget your  pets!

For  m ore info: www.ready.gov

Ar e  you  r eady?
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by  dr . Er ic 
yazel ,

Cl ar k  Count y 
HEal t h   Of f icerRight in the midst of some of the dark times during           

COVID-19, a friend sent me this quote, "Many are               
touched by adversity, some fall and never get back up.                    
Some go through it and discover their true self ".         
Mind you this was also in the middle of a stretch where       
I was informing everyone around me that I was quitting any position of even minor 
responsibility and becoming a fishing guide (fishing skills to be developed later). While I still 
had my breakdown moments, that quote did change my perspective to some degree. I took a 
step back and tried to learn about myself and our society. I could ramble on for hours about 
all this, but here are some bare bones lessons.

- Politics and public health are poor companions. Neither can exist in a vacuum, but 
neither can overstep the other.

- Our healthcare system is fundamentally broken. Did anyone else notice the irony that 
many hospitals voiced concerns of remaining financially solvent due to the influx of 
critically ill patients?

- Healthcare disparities have unfortunately existed in the minority population for 
decades. The disproportionate effect of COVID-19 on these populations was a symptom 
of a much bigger problem. This must tell us all that this status quo is           
unacceptable. Period.

- Being a good neighbor is more than keeping your lawn below 2 inches;                           
It 's recognizing your neighbors that need a litt le extra help and reaching                        
out without being asked.

- Mental health is still woefully underprioritized. Up to 40% of people admitted to having 
mental health issues during COVID-19 in one survey. My interpretation of that is 60% of 
people taking that survey were liars :) We all did. Loss of structure, isolation, loss of 
support systems, health concerns, financial strain: It was the perfect storm for 
decompensated mental illness, a resurgence in substance use disorder, and an infinite 
number of other issues requiring mental health first aid.

- Unplugging is one of the most beneficial things we can do. If it has a cord or a battery, 
put it down each day. Be attentive to those who are important to you, friends, family, 
etc. Slow down and enjoy the life happening all around you.

- Despite all the division in our society today, we still are capable of coming together as a 
community in times of struggle and achieve amazing feats of humanity. I saw so many 
examples of bravery and heroism day after day. Not only in front line workers but in all 
walks of life.

We still have a long way to go, COVID is on the upswing again in several areas. There is still a 
lot of great deal of work to be done and tough decisions to be made. But, I challenge all of us 
to keep these lessons in mind as we continue to navigate this process. We may falter and fall, 
but we will always get back up. Together.
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I f  you are an expectant mother  who would 
l ike to qui t smoking, we have a fr ee 
program
to help you qui t and earn FREE gi f t 
cards for  diapers!
Go to:https://bmtfcchd.org OR Call: 
812.283.4726

 

Jeffer sonvi l le Parks Depar tment offer s FREE 
summer  f i tness classes that began June 8th. 
Each weekday (M, T, W 6 PM; T 5:30 PM) and 
Saturday at 9 AM a di f ferent class is offered at 
Big 4 Station Park. These classes are for  al l  ages 
and abi l i t ies so stop by and check them out! 
More info can be found at 

https://jeffparks.org/events/anchors-a-weigh-f i tness-
classes/

It's time for  summer time fun in 
the sun! I t is also UV safety 
awareness month. Ultr a Violet 
(UV) l ight is a type of r adiation 
made up of invisible energy r ays 
that come from the sun. UV 
radiation is made up of 3 
wavelengths, UVA, UVB, and UVC, 
and can lead to skin damage and 

cancer.  Remember , you can be receiving UV 
rays even on cloudy days! Ar ti f icial UV rays 
from tanning beds are also dangerous. 

Here are a few  tips that can help protect you 
from harmful UV rays:

- Wear  sunscreen, UVA and UVB protection 
w ith an SPF of at least 30.

- Wear  protective clothing such as pants, 
long sleeved shir ts, and sunglasses, i f  
possible.

- The sun is at i ts strongest from 10 AM to 4 
PM, so tr y and take a break in the shade 
dur ing those hours.

- Avoid tanning beds.
- Ear ly detection of melanoma is impor tant. 

Monthly self  examinations and a year ly 
skin examination by your  doctor  can help 
identi fy melanoma ear ly.

For  more info: 
https://w w w.cdc.gov/cancer /skin/basic_ 

info/sun- safety.htm 

US EPA UV Index: 
w w w.epa.gov/sunsafety/uv-index-1

What would happen i f  ever yone picked up just 
one piece of l i tter  on wor ld cleanup day? Be a 
par t of something great! 2019 had 21 mi l l ion 
people par ticipate over  180 countr ies.  Can we 
beat i t? Clean you yard, clean your  park, clean 
your  neighborhood.  For  more info:

https://w w w.wor ldcleanupday.org

https://w w w.nationalcleanupday.org

https://w w w.facebook.com/Wor ldCleanupDayUSA/

Sept ember  
19t h   is 
wor l d 

cl eanup day

j uly  is   uv 
 saf et y 

Awar eness 
MOnt h!

 DEPARTMENT  PROGRAMS

FREE  FITNESS  CLASSES

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbmtfcchd.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR21h78H0xD4xm37WhcFR94VwHDD4GK5-YDyeeVUNxebLGS5FhnJvqd6CYI&h=AT0XJc94HmJw8kXiAOLYUF0kF9Nt_a5oSqb1HDJA8XvYvZqAHZh6a5qXX4n6csua3G54AWm7tAQF-411Amp1t7C3tHn09ZAOr5AzP6gxh38iGlrqiby1LAv8TvLrjsWTJ4YKCuqjI5MA2W14F3cMgzQXg_Kd_TVw54affjUNWrD7fM7dhf9floM6jdGuKcaROeEYxwqhzEG1_7lKmdHDVmRsl71yqSN6m0uV2ssKAWzfyj5xwh30r_h8em0jNYcDoULPyQvO3zdmUjzGx4EHkvjSYNMRc31u7ZxhXQQQC6zGU0foLKE2cngZ0mFFVNnlidJzpb6hpoh8bdaePBjO-e1ZgRp9qukdm0q20_FdvLpWp4HKAAHdmFARaQYfTnMO6uaX1C6Ry0ciJSnLVzcTSR-Vx3kA7RIQqF_qhKe7w7d2XjLgYj2jg4PSI7bfr3lbsS5-W1uBIUJ5-ikDcEOmFBhQoNrtysT9VONxCmEAPnyN7o_iH7x7Y2-R02H_w0SsjSKGmAOsRNmXoydBj_hQfWChvD4S-Pg-9wHwL-OYYevE0t2Ffmc_-JsLI0d9T79sAsmNaRp9thyCHNKbU4SY-8NfF4vE4BvRosXXbIFszr1IAi6ImH8d3TcCgdwwgOyz
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Human/ Pet  and wil d animal  conf l ict  
" Help!  Ther e's a r accoon out  i n  the dayt im e!"

Not to wor r y- urban w i ldl i fe l ike r accoons, 
opossums, and foxes can be seen in the daytime 
w ithout implications of disease. This time of 
year , often these cr i tter s are nursing or  car ing 
for  young, which may requir e more nutr ients 
and increased feedings. This may draw  them 
out of their  dens dur ing the day since they are 
often oppor tunistic animals.

Please do not harm these animals because you 
obser ve them in dayl ight. Your  best bet is to 
give them space and let them be on their  way. 
You never  want to corner  a w i ld animal. 
Although they probably w i l l  display aggression, 
such as puff ing up, hissing, or  bear ing teeth, 
most want to avoid you and rarely bi te w ithout 
close contact and provocation.  Keep your  
distance and enjoy their  adorableness from 
afar !

Remember , you have better  cr i tical thinking 
ski l ls than your  pets, so be sure to keep them up 
to date on deworming (r accoons car r y a ver y 
dangerous roundworm) and necessar y 
vaccinations. Although rare, r abies does exist in 
the state. In Indiana, a r abid bat was found in  
2019 (13 total bats in 2018), two human cases  
from 2009 and 2006 (both probably l inked to 
bats), and a r abid skunk in 2004. Once humans 
begin to exhibi t symptoms of r abies, there is no 
cure. Keep animals vaccinated and repor t al l  
w i ldl i fe bi tes to your  doctor  and local health 
depar tment for  information. I f  you see a 
distr essed w i ld animal, contact your  nearest 
l icensed w i ldl i fe r ehabi l i tator. Some behavior s 
that may indicate distr ess are cir cl ing, 
confusion, sal ivation and seizures, as well  as 
visible injur ies. Seek help on IN DNR page:  
https://w w w.in.gov/dnr /f ishw i ld/5492.htm

To reduce potential confl ict of w i ld animals 
and pets:

- Keep tr ash in sturdy cans w ith secure 
l ids. Thoroughly r inse bottles and cans 
for  r ecycl ing, and put compost in 
closed bins instead of in an open 
compost pi le.

- Do not feed your  pets outside, or  feed 
them outside dur ing the day and take 
food and water  bow ls inside dur ing the 
night.

- Animals can squeeze into small spaces 
in their  search for  shelter , so 
thoroughly check for  holes and cracks 
in and around the foundation of your  
home as well  as holes to the attic and 
chimney.

- If  you have a dog or  cat door , keep i t 
closed in at night to prevent w i ld 
animals from coming inside.

for more info: 
https://www.maine.gov/ifw/fish-wildlife/

wildlife/ living-with-wildlife/avoid-
resolve-conflict/opossums.html

https://wildsafebc.com/raccoon/
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Questions: 

 1. I can sizzle like bacon, I am made with an egg, and I have plenty of backbone, but 
lack a good leg. I peel layers like onions, but still remain whole; I can be long, like a 
flagpole, yet fit in a hole. What am I?

2. What can be as big as an elephant, but weighs nothing at all?

 3. The 22nd and 24th presidents of the United States of America had the same parents, 
but were not brothers. How can this be possible? 

https://www.icebreakerideas.com/

https://www.riddles.com

Br ain Teaser

Answers :

1. A snake.

2. The shadow of the elephant

3. They were the same man. Grover Cleveland served two terms as president of the United States, 
but the terms were not consecutive.

Wor d Sear ch
MENTAL HEALTH : 
BRAIN GAMES
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Diabetes is a major  public health concern in the United States. Kelly et 

al. (2020) looked at how  behavior s are inf luenced by diabetes status, 

including factor s l ike meal prep, food procurement, and food spending.

Methods
Data from 8799 adults from a 2005?2016 Sur vey were categor ized by 

glycated hemoglobin levels (A1c%): nondiabetes (<5.7%;n= 5455), 

prediabetes (5.7?6.4%;n= 2273), and diabetes (>6.5%;n= 1071). 

Resul t s

All adults (P= 0.002) and males (P= 0.001) w ith diabetes and prediabetes 

spent less money dining out than those w ithout diabetes. Those w ith 

diabetes had a signi f icantly fur ther  distance to grocer y stores among 

the adult (P= 0.018) and male samples (P= 0.032). Females w ith diabetes 

spent more on car r yout/del ivered foods (P= 0.025), ate fewer  meals per  

week w ith fami ly (P= 0.039), and  were less l ikely to ser ve as the main 

food shoppers (P= 0.012)  than those w ithout diabetes. Al l  adults w ith 

diabetes were less l ikely to share meal planning/preparation 

r esponsibi l i t ies (P= 0.034).

Conclusions
Diabetes associates w ith meal prep, food procurement, and spending 

behavior s, and di f fer s for  males and females. This suppor ts the 

impor tance of addressing the behavioral context of food choices to help 

suppor t a healthier  diet and l i festyle for  al l  adults.

Cal endar

Oct ober  8- 11

SCIENCE SPOTLIGHT
Would You Want to Be What You Eat? Food Behav iors 
A ssociate w i th Diabetes Status in U.S. A dul ts

  Adm inist rat ion/Vit al Records/Environm ent al  

  1201 Wall Street Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-282-7521 

  Baby and Me, Tobacco Free - Phone 812-283-2746 

  Public Healt h Nurse 

  1201 Wall Street Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-283-2459

  HIV/STD Program  Off ice - Phone 812-288-2706    

   Off ice Hours 

Monday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Tuesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Wednesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Thursday  8:30am - 4:30pm 

Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Saturday - CLOSED 

Sunday - CLOSED  

Cancel l at ions

Due t o t he ongoing and ever  
changing sit uat ion of  t he cur rent  
COVID-19 pandem ic, all event s are 
subject  t o cancellat ion or  
post ponem ent . Please call ahead 
t o conf irm  all event s.

Owen Kelly, Janell Pisegna, Christopher Taylor, Stephanie Fanelli, Satya Jonnalagadda, Would You Want to Be What You Eat? Food 
Behaviors Associate with Diabetes Status in U.S. Adults,Current Developments in Nutrition, Volume 4, Issue Supplement_2, June 
2020, Page 1317,https://doi.org/10.1093/cdn/nzaa059_034

Thunder Over Louisville

Sellersburg Celebrates

Riverstage 2020 Summer Concert 
Series

ClarkFest

Art in Speed Park 

Abbey Road on the River. 
Jeffersonville Big Four Station Park

https://www.arotr.com

Sept ember  4- 5
Steamboat Nights. Big Four Station 
Park. Jeffersonville

https://doi.org/10.1093/cdn/nzaa059_034
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al oha    Laur a
It is with great sadness to report that Clark County Health Department 
Administrator, Laura Lindley, passed away early Friday morning, June 26th.

Laura had a long tenure at the health department as a Registered 
Environmental Health Specialist prior to taking on her current role as the 
Department Head. She was well known and respected around the State of 
Indiana for her work advocating for environmental and public health.

Laura was instrumental in making the health department?s current facility a 
reality, working alongside the Clark County Health Board, Clark County 
Commissioners and Clark County Council, a goal she was determined to 
achieve as one of her final accomplishments, prior to her upcoming 
retirement. For her work to this end we are forever grateful.

Our thoughts and prayers are with Jack, Marsh, Abby and all those who 
called her friend.

Laura, we will continue the work of public health and hope we make you 
proud. It will not be the same at 1201 Wall Street without you...

Sincerely,

Dr. Eric Yazel, Health Officer
Clark County Health Department
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